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A. SUCCESSFUL ARBOR BAAT
A THOROUGH CLEAN HP ON THE CAMPUS
Delightful weather favored the at 8 a. m. and before noon had everything looked lovely,—espec dinner the company adjourned to
observance of Arbor Day last cleared the walks and driveways ially the young ladies. At twelve the chapel for the Assembly
meeting.
The ladies quartette
Friday-, and the event proved to of grass and weeds. A committee o'clock work ceased, and the en
by
tire school gathered on East Hall Assembly was addressed
be one of the most-successful ev of the faculty under Prof. Kroeck
steps and was photographed by Chester H. Rowell, Editor of the
er held in the history of the Uni planted four trees in desireable
Mr. Tucker. At 1 o'clock faculty Fresno Republican. The ladies
versity.
The students entered places.
Meanwhile the young and students gathered around in the New Dormitory kept open
•nto the ocassion with the custo- ladies, ably assisted by Paul Cad- the tables in Maple Grove for the house from half past three until
Inar - V enthusiasm,
and worked man's table gang, set the tables big feed. The forenoon's exer
five, receiving visitors and show
with a will, an.d.a unity of spirit, in Maple Grove preparatory for cise, and the outdoor life gave all
ing them through the nice rooms
xvhich _ was very encouraging. the dinner. Over the tables were a keen appetite for the abundance
This put the fiuishing
touches 011
- gangs of men began work tasteful flower

decorations,

and of good things.

Having finished the day's entertainment.
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Hester Meat Market

By this we are reminded that

POLITICAL CLUBS.

our own election
weeks off.

With the approach of the cam

Its importance can
Of course

the Executive Committee.

to form political clubs. One 01

tal problems thAt are involved in

tw.

the election of the President, and

portunity is given to the students

to stimulate an interest in the vi

but

our chief interest centers about

and other State officers a good op

more of these clubs would tend

is

not be overestimated.

paign in this State for governor

The

present administration has been
:

Prompt Delivery

Phone Main 922

EDITORIAL-

L. E. PEPPIN

They are ques ing periods in the life of our Stu
tions of such a nature that the dent Body. The spirit of unity
college man can handle them with and optimism has been kept up

these political clubs. Through who are just as strong as the pres
these clubs we could obtain some ent ones to take up this work
of the foremost men in politics in where it will be left and con

Po

80

So. First

A Box of Candy
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those "New Dor
mitory Pennants?

for a Co-Ed

DOERRS'

$1.25

over at P. R's.

this campaign.

a great deal of profit, both to him amid many trying circumstances.
Next year we must '"ive officers
self and to the school, through

College

Books and School Suppli >.

kinds
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-

School

Phone John I 871
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tided us over one of the most try
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11s upon tinue an agressive policy of ad
these issues, besides securing a ministration. There remains a
For information,
valuable amount of literature up great deal to do in the matter of

California to speak to

organizing the school spirit of

on them.

It seems that in this field there students and not let it run wild
is a great opportunity for a bunch, as it has done on many occasions.
Another field in which the next
of lively fellows to do things.
administration

must

work

is

along the line of debating, and
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Single ar.d
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country at the present time are
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This is a work for strong stu

sake of the Student Body.
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CTIRLS BASKET BALL

r

j^

Game Scheduled For To-Night.
Nevada and U. P. Girls Meet for Second Game... Each Team Prepared.

^^

T

i has brought so many victories to
I our team.
Miss Kuykendall at the other
| forward is playing better than ev
er, her former work being mater
ially bettered by the present
speed of her play.
Miss Klahn at touch is also
still giving a good acount of her
self, and will undoubtedly cause
her Reno opponent no little troub
le.
At side center Miss Winsor is
as she has been, always to be de
pended upon. Her play is ex
ceedingly fast and sure.
Miss Holderness, also side cen
ter, has made great improvement.
There is no player on the team
who puts more life and fight and
snap into the game.
At guard Miss Baugh is again
doing very good work. Although
not wholly recovered from the
injury she received she is never
theless playing a very steady and
dependable game.

Miss Griffens' work at guard is
very fast and sure, and she will
I undoubtedly give a good account
Now that the close of the faithfully throughout the whole tices lately will have observed j of herself.
girl's basket ball season is so near season, observing strictly the the increase in speed and teamMiss Dinsdale, who has been
WOI "k °f all the players, and the
at hand we naturally turn back rules which were set down for
j substituting for center, has shown
spirit and determination which is | a wonderful improvement. She
to see what has been accomplish training, and depriving themsel
manifest even in the practices.
'• is "in the game" all the time, and
ed. When the season opened the ves of many of the pleasures at
On the other hand we play the i her work is exceedingly fast,
birls began to play basket ball tendant upon their school life in ' g a m e i n our own gymnasium,
j The following girls are among
that any school might have been order that they might the more The game at Reno was played j the less experienced players, but
proud of, defeating nearly every effectively support the Orange upon a dance floor and the girls ! their work lately has been unus
w e r e unable to either get startually good.
team they played.
However and the Black. For them, and for e
-a .
i
u 1have " dor stop
when they wanted.
r
Miss Kelly has been working
teams are scarce and the manage their efforts, we should
, The court there was also an ex- at guard. She plays an unusual
ment has found it practically im nothing but praise.
ceedingly large one, and this
ly snappy and determined game
possible
to schedule games.
In anticipating the results of greatly handicapped our team. and for speed she is above the av
Ihere were weeks at a time when the game of Monday night there More than that, our team will not erage.
the girls practiced faithfully with are several new factors entering bave been subject to a long and
Miss Nesbitt, also at guard, is
One of x c e e d' n gly fatiguing trip th. another surprise. While lacking
out a game, and with none in into the consideration.
time, and that means much,
the experience to be gained from
sight. Naturally they were un- the most surprising,
and at the
,, , ,
. ,
Tr
v
°
| If
space were alloted we might playing in big games, she is play
a ble to maintain the high stand
same time gratifying, is the man- ' Dr i n g- forth further arguments for ing very fast and uses her neati
ard of play with which they had ner in which several of the new- our belief, but looking at the mat well.
begun, and for a short time dur er players have been improving, ter dispassionately, and weighing
Miss Chatfield substituted for
ing the middle of the season there Never before has it been so dif- carefully everything which has forward at
Reno. However,
b
e
a
r
i
n
u
o
n
t
h
e
m
a
t
t
e
r
w
e
there
has
been
a very great im
was a slight decline. This, coup- ficult to decide just which comS P
'
, . .
,
,
have concluded that the chances provement in her work, also she
led with the various .disadvan binations will bring
about the r
T o
•
.. . • ...
b
for Tu. r. winning the tonight s plays a very reliable game, and
tages under which it was played, best results. However, the very g a m e a r e excellent, and feel that,
has shown that she is a point win
conspired to bring about a de fact that there has been this im- unless something totaly unexpect- ner.
feat in the Stanford game, and provement, and that because of ed occur, our girls are reasonably
For the team as a whole noth
was also somewhat the cause of it the older players have been s u r e o f capturing the larger end ing more than that they play to
t h e defeat at Reno.
gether need be said.
compelled to struggle as never o t t ' i e score.
It is up to every student to be
The
following
compose
the
However, this is not meant for before to retain their places up
there
Monday night to help our
a n a P°logy. Far be it !
The on the team. All indicates that squad from which the team will
girls
win, and you won't be
be selected:
work of the girls during the sea- there is surely an improvement
ashamed of the result. Come out
Captain Mabel Kayo needs no
and yell! The girls need the en
°n needs nothing of that sort to in the team as a whole. This
introduction to the loyal Pacific couragement and you will get
S' v e them creditable standing, is undoubtedly the case. Any one ' supporters. She is still playing i
your money's worth!
bey have worked hard and very who has been noticing the prac- the fast and brilliant game which 1
THE COACH.

Preparing for the A Delightful Event
Big Celebration,
EXTENSIVE PLANS FOR
THE ROSE CARNIVAL.
Committee Rpeorts.
The Rose Carnival Committee
has decided to have the school
represented in the Carnival by a
float which is to be in the shape
of a Spanish Pergola. The dec
orations are to be in keeping with
the College colors as much as
possible. The work of aranging
the float is to be done on a com
mittee plan. The following are
the chairmen of the committees
and they are to select their assis
tants :
Decorations—Miss Holderness.
Material—M. U. Douglas.
Flowers—Miss Mary Wythe.
Lettering—Rufus Cook.
Finance—Harold Stonier.
Costumes—Miss Macomber.
This is an affair in which the
school should be much interest
ed. Every student has a respon
sibility here in making this a sue
cess.

After the Game.
EAST HALL MEN WILL
ENTERTAIN TONIGHT.

Final
Basket
Ball
Game
of the
Season
To-night!

CAPTAIN WELCH, '13

'THE ARCHANIAN-CARTESIA JOINT MEETING.
Friday evening Cartesia Hall
was crowded to its capacity by
the Archanians and Cartesians
and a number of young ladies
from the Ladies' Dormitory, to
listen to a very interesting pro
gram. President Douglas of
Archania presided and the follow
ing program was rendered:
Reading
A. W. Johns
Declamation
Paul Johnson
Violin Solo
Mr. Bemis
Essay
C. A. Look
Vocal Solo
Victor Ehle
Campus Notes ...Alfred Snyder
Vocal Solo
Vivian Duncan
The folowing interesting im
promptus were given: A Snyder,
"The Beneficiary Results of Ar
bor Day;" John Gill, "Discuss
Any Phase of Life in South Africe;" E.Reichman, "How I speni
the AfternoonGuy Needham,
"Impression Received While Vis
iting the Ladies' Dormitory."
An impromptu debate, "Resolved,
That a school fellow should be
ducked if he doesn't work on Ar
bor Day," was upheld by Mr.
Taylor and Mr. Douglas, while
Mr. Peterson and Mr. Ballard
took the negative.
This debate caused a great deal
of merriment and was greatly en
joyed. The judges, Misses Rich
ardson, Gerry and Kelly, decided
in favor of the affirmative. After
the program everybody repaired
to the Cartesia lawn and enjoyeci
ice cream and Mary Anns by the
light of Japanese lanterns. As a
whole it was one of the most en
tertaining meetings of the year.

On next Saturday will take place
the track meet between St. Mary's Col
lege of Oakland and

our own

COME ANE
SUPPORT

team.

A lively contest is promised as our boys
have

been doing some faithful work

under Capt. Welch.

THE TEAM

NEW POST CARDS
OF THE

After the game tonight the men
of East Hall will give a reception
to the two teams, and to the stu
dents of the school. We are
promised that there is to be a
varied program, consisting of
songs, monologues and number
of other selections. At the close
light refreshments will be served.
An enjoyable time is expected.

RHIZOMIA BUYS A
NEW PIANO.
Last week Rhizomia placed a
new Hardman grand piano in
their society rooms in West Hall.
The instrument has been highly
recommended to the society by
the piano instructors. We un
derstand that the funds were
raised in the play which they
presented this semester. They
have plans under way now for a
much bigger effort next year.

Academy Classes Enjoy An Ev

HELEN GUTH DORMITORY

ening of Fun in the Country.

Will arrive this week.

Last Thursday the third and

Yours truly
P. R. WRIGHT.

fourth year of the Academy spent
an enjoyable evening on a hay
ride into the country. 1hey
were taken to a very prettily dec
orated hall where musical and
other numbers were rendered. Af
ter the refreshments they had a
most enjoyable moonlight ride
home. These affairs tend to
bring the Academy pupils closer
together and better acquainted
Now ready with a complete line of
with each other in such a way
that they will more readily rec
ognize each other's interests. The
Also Medium Priced Tailoring, to order, from
Senior class of the Academy has
extensive plans under way for the
graduation of their class this
year.

Thad. W. Hobson Company
Spring clothing for Students
$iS

16, 1 8, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara 5

Good Government College Societies
Club Meets.
Plan Joint

OXFORD'S

Meeting

Have the Limelight.
The season's most swagger
shoes for young men who
know shoes and classy'styles.

A New Precedent To Be Estab

THE 1910's ARE HERE

lished.

A,S. BACON &SON

Interesting papers by Miss Beav

er and Mr. Berger.
The program of the Good Gov
ernment Club held Thursday af

The members of the College
ternoon was a profitable one and societies are looking forward with
Retailers of Good Shoe.
contributed directly to the pur much interest to the joint meet
ings which 'they have planned for
pose of the Club—namely, the
74-76 South First Street
$3 TO $5
Fri day evening.
consideration of up-to-date ques
Emendia and Sopholectia will
tions.
meet in the .Conservatory parlors, j
The first paper was presented
A debate which had been planned '
by Miss Marion Beaver. It was
has been dropped and has given
THE GOOD KIND
a resume of the investigation of
place to musical and other liter
the sugar trust frauds. The pow
ary numbers. These societies arc
er of the trust was emphasize^
perhaps the strongest co-ed soci
and the methods used to perpe
eties on the Coast.
trate the frauds. The inadequacy
Archania and Rhizomia have
of the Anti-Sherman Trust Lawplanned a meeting for Friday ev
was pointed out. It was shown
ening to be held in the gymnas
that Mr. Havemeyer was able to
ium of the University. Pres. Guth
win his case because of the indis
will preside, and many of the Al
criminate character of the law.
umni of the societies have been
Mantles, Tiles and Grates. Great Reduction in all Plumbing Goods. Bath
The necessity for amendment of
invited to be present.
Tubs, Lavatories, Sinks, Water Closets. Everything in the line of building
the law was mentioned and some
This is a new movement among
at reduced prices
criticism whs laid at the door of
the societies and the occasion is The John Stock Sons, 71-77 So. First St.
Phone Main 76
Mr. Roosevelt's administration
looked forward to with much an
for not attempting the needed re
PATRONIZE
ticipation.
form.

it

THAT SUIT"
$22.50 to $40

ANGEVINE,

Leading Tailor.

67-69 South Second St.

CLOSING OTJT!
Entire Line of Gas Fixtures

A hope that a most thorough
investigation will be made was
expressed.

The paper

Stanley Paint and Wall
The
Paper Co.

OPEN HOUSE AT HELEN

(Incorporated)
GUTH HALL. G . G . G A R R E T T , M G R .

showed

considerable investigation of the
subject.

The interest taken by

Many students and friends of

the members of the Club was in the school took advantage of the
dicated by the questions asked af opportunity given them by the in
ter the reading of the paper, by dies, to spend a very pleasant af
which many

additional

points ternoon there.

were brought out.

A delightful so

cial hour was spent in halls of the

Another paper was read by Mr. dormitory, during which time
Gideon Berger in which the ques punch was served by the young
tion of the "Preservation of Our ladies.
National Resources" was seen
from an opposite view point. Mr.
Berger showed that the immedi
ate danger of the destruction of

CONSERVATORY INVITA
TIONS ARE OUT.

not as grave as often suggested.

Facts and figures

The Commencement invitations
of the Senior class of the Conser

were pres vatory came out this week.

ented to substantiate his views.

The

class has spared no expense in

There followed a short discus the printing of these invitations,
sion on the merits of thesis held. and they are very beautiful. The
Another meeting of similar engraving far surpasses anything
character will be held before the I we have had in the past. Seniors,
close of the semester.

72-74 Santa Clara St.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Thompson
Proprietors

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wa'l
Paper, Window Shades, etc
Domestic and imported artis
tic wall coverings.
So. 2nd St.
Tel. Blue 71

"(£% of Bm 3obF'

Enterprise Laundry.

First and Fountain streets.

]

Bundles collected and delivered Promptly. Work guaranteed satisfactory.
Arthur G Peterson, Agent.
Always in the Lead

I. LOEB & BROTHER

DRY GOODS.

The Student
Jeweler
Repairs
0V6ry£fllHi^

Good Candies, Delicious Ice Except Broken Hearts.

QUr natural products such as the
coal supply and the forests was

Royal Cafeteria

' we congratulate you.

Cream.

664 Emery St.

Main 224.

G. W. BURTNER
T he College Park Grocer

Groceries,
Provisions and
Bakery Goods brought
To Your Door
1 Youi trade solicited. Phone Black 2601

Chester H. Rowell Col. MacChesney
Talks.
Gives Address
Gives Splendid Address on Live
Noted

Fresno

Editor

Gives

(Established

1865)

NEW SPRING

S T Y la E

Home of Hart, Schafftier & Marx Clothes

Issues of the Day.

Splendid Talk at the Student
Assembly Friday Morning

" SPRING'S, Inc.
Novelties in Furnishings.

Student Here in 1836-99.

Hats.

Now

Eminent Lawyer.

Agency Knox

Under the Tower

Santa Clara and Market Streets

After lunch on Arbor day the

SanJose, Cal

T l C K m i l s S T l ' 1 >I<

Last Tuesday we were delight r
bly to listen to Chester H. Row ed to welcome back one of our
Portraits and Views.
ell of Fresno, the editor of the famous old students. Col. N. W.
Fresno Republican and one of MacChesney. Col. MacChesney
.
.
, ,
PORTER BUILDING.
the foremost men in public life is perhaps the foremost lawyer
Photos in latest artistic styles.
second and Santa ciara s»
practicing at the Ciiicago Bar at
in California today. Mr. Rowell
the present day. Besides being
is president of the California Lin
well up in his profession Colonel
coln-Roosevelt Republican Club
MacChesney has done a great
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Ice Cream and Water Ice •
and stands identified with the
deal of campaigning for the Re
Family Trade a Specialtyclass of men who are doing things publican party in National poli
94 So. Second St,
Tel. Main 738
Jose, Cal.
tics.
and doing them right.
His address was direct and full
Mr. Rowell's address was cut
of life. The Colonel believes that
rather short, due to the fact that
this is the day of the young man
he had to catch an early train
and that his opportunities in the
for San Francisco, to attend an fields of politics and industry are
Alumni Banquet of the Univers greater now than ever before.
ity of Michigan. Mr. Rowell first The old idea that America was
FIRST AND
spoke of the pessimism that is to all right and could take care of it
S A N F E R N A N D O ST
day clung to by many men of self has been done away with, and
now we want men at the head of
public life regarding the value of
affairs who "do things."
high ideals of morality and civic
"I have been on the side of the
decency. He deplored the fact capitalist in his fight against the
so many men high up in our pub laborer but I must confess that
Now ready with a complete line of
lic life in California seem to be the laboring man has beaten us
so lax in their views 011 these vi in every phase, and it is right that
he should. The general public
tal questions.
Also Medium Priced Tailoring, to order, from $18
Speaking of colleges the editor has been a great factor in bring
remarked: "In the advance of ing this about." In these words
time our big schools have turned the Colonel gave his view of the
themselves into large factories industrial situation.
After the address he gave a talk
busied with the manufacturing of
at
the rally. In the afternoon the Office Phone, Blue 1481
Rei. Phone, James 364 DR. HARRIETT HOW
scholars, while the care and cul
Colonel
visited his old society
ture of men has been handed ov
with Dr. Wm. E. Keith
Dr. F. L. Argall
er to the smaller colleges. This hall and gave the fellows a talk on
PORTER BUILDING. SAN JOSE
Dentist
is to be expected and it shows the days of .old. He expressed Rooms 93-94-95 Auzerais Bldg., Santa Clara Street
Hours: 10 to 1 I a. m. 2 to 3 p. m.
that the small school is coming in himself as being very much
Res. Phone Main 773
Office Hours: 9 to 5.
I. F. StT. G. Watson
to its own, after many years of pleased with the condition of the
school.
perilous existence."
Stephenson & Watson,
students met in a student assem

SPECIAL RATES TO GRADUATES

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.

We Mauufacture Class Pins
DESIGNS FURNISHED.

W. . LEAN, Jeweler.

Thad. W. Hobson Company
Spring clothing for Students

16, 18, 20 and 22 West Santa Clara S

Mr. Rowell then turned to the
political situation and in this field
he believes that a great need is
felt for the college man with his
high ideals of free government.
"Many of our cities and legis
latures have barely survived the
great amount of shame and dis
honor that have been heaped up
on them in the last decade. This
shame comes from the promin
ence of graft which has been felt
in our great cities to an alarming
extent."
Mr. Rowell closed with an ap-

peal to the young men and wo
men of the college to measure up
to the responsibilities which rest
upon them in the elimination of

Millard Bros.
BOOKMEN

graft and dirty politics, and to 25-27 West Santa Clara Streetthe restoration of faith and opti
1:30 to 3:30 p. m
Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m.

mism in the high ideals of life.
A beautiful musical number was
rendered by the Ladies' Quartet,
composed of Misses Meese, Winsor,

Macomber,

Ewing.

Miss

Ferguson was at the piano.

Dr. A. G. BENNETT. Dentist
Rooms 312, 313 Bank of San Jose Building
Phone Red 6381

Res Phone Brown 167

Druggists

The big Red Building on
corner—Porter Bldg

1

Main 221

They can
all Adverts
But

PUDOLPH'S

-Crea*

Ice

and Ices Head the List
16 So. First

87

e

Santa Cb (l

Phone, black 31,

